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Group Urges Early
ParkwayCompletion
A group of Western North Carolin¬

ians, including Charles E. Ray, Way*
uesville, J. 1). Cowan, A.J. Dills,Sylva,
II. E. Buchauan, Hwutlorsonville, W.E.
Elmore, Bryson City, ami others, ap¬
peared before the State Highway and
Public Worka Commission, uiging
that body to rally to tho support of the
wtosftem counties in their tight to
secure immediate action or$ continuing
the construction of the B.ue Ridge
Parkway between Soco Gap and Bull's
0«P. .

The action, following a meeting in
iVaynesville last week, was precipi¬
tated by reports from Washington to
the effect that ai* alternate route, to
Soco Gap from Bull's Gap was being
considered. If was feared by the peo-
ple of the towns is the counties af
t'ected that tho enliro stretch of the
road through 'the Pisgnh juitd Balsams
section, «s contemplated in the origin¬
al plan approved by Secretary lekes,
would be left off.
Th« committee, winch secured the

backing ot' the Highway Commission
and Governor Hoey, mged that the or¬

iginal route as planned be adhered
to, that teo» million dollars be appro¬
priated annually for the loud until it J
is completed, that plats of the remain¬
ing links to Soco (lap bo prepared so'
that they will be ready for letting
this year and next, tfcnt the next pro¬
ject to be let bo betweon Bnlsom Gap
to Wagon Road Gap.
The commtttco took mo action re

garding the controversy that ha.;
arisen over the location of the Park¬
way from Soco Gap to the Park. The
Cherokee Indians, through their Tnh
al Council, huve several times voted
dowu proposals t'o.r the construction;
of the road down Soco to Cherokee
The last time the proposal was de¬

feated by the Eastern Band ot Chero-
kees, it was pointed out that the
Parkway is in reality an enlongated
park,requiriiig ICO acres of land to the
mile, 4e he administered park
service ip, tho same w» -Sark"
aro administered. It will uat be a

public tughway, lees can be charged,
and Hi# figured that, the road wil'
pay for itself.
The government a-ked of the In

diaup that they sell, or exchange i'or

other lands, in fee simple, an 800 foot

strip from Blue Wing to Cherokee.
Xo building, j>ole line or structtir"
would be permitted to be erected upon
the easement lands, except with the
consent of the Park Service. No ron>\
or private driveway would be aLowe '

to intersect tl*e Parkway, and lHA'
signs or billboards would be aliofye<\j
erected. All local traffic wouli b: f
prohibited, and the owners f>f the1,
land, to-wit the Indians, woul^ not j
bo allowed to maintain any k|nd of
stores, stand , filling stutions, «,r the
like, along the casement. Tht* park
Service, it was pointed out, feontem-
plates leading concc3nons loi:
stations and the like. t

The Indians, on Soco, especially,
are said to l»e hostile to the idea of]
relinquishing any hinds O'' rights in
their lands.
The people in this county have

largely sided with the CheKnkces in

the mttcr, and are not npw urging
that the Parkway go down Soco. They
only insist that the original rouie to

Soco Gap be adhered to. .

CLINIC TOR CRIPPLES TO BE
HELD ON 15TH IN BRYSON CITY

The clinic for crippled children,
which is sotjpored by sonx? of the civic
clubs in this section, will be heJd u',
Bryson City, on next Saturday, the
15tli. in the High School building. Dr.
John T. Saunders, of* Asheville, will
be in charge, assisted by Mrs. Fred
Ilicks, County Nurse,'and others. All
persons whojiave been attending tliis
clinic are requested to remember the
date.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION
OF TUCKASEIGEE ASSOCIATION
TO MEET HERE NEXT FRIDAY

The Woman's Missionary Union of
the .Tuokaeeigee Association will meet
at $»e Baptist clritretf iH^Kt.^Fpday,
tyavj 21. Mrs. W. N. Coofc, *ss<x;'ati«n-
&1 superinteudenjt, says: "A teftfative
program is being arranged, and it is
hoped that all of our societies will be
represented. Several visiorfl a*» expect¬
ed, Mrs. Edna R. Harris, Raleigh, Mrs.
J. R. Morgan, Waynesville, and others
Each society is expected to bring
lunfch to the meeting. All the women

,! of our asaopitioo ara cordially invited
j to be present. "Come and let oa have
a pfet day together".

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parker StObkbzidge)

JOBS .... and education
Tito principal reason why so many

young people Hud ii ^ard to «,et jobswhen they get out of schooi is that
thioy have not been tnughl hew to do
the things for which business m:d
industry arc willing to pay. 'I hat n
my own summary of the report o l'
Iiichaid 11. Brown, deputy udnuUis'ra-
tor of the National Youth Adminisiva-
tion.

It i» just another linger-post point¬
ing toward a complete revampincr of
our whole educational \\\«
have been training boys and girls to
look down upon the u«| wo.x of tho
world, and to regard llu; .. vvhi'.e-eo'
lar" occupations ns the only one.-
worth going into. Then timi't "nousr.)
white collar jobs to go around.

I have long believed that lor the
vast ncajority iin> ordinary schn.1 can
do nothing heyond, sav, the six\li
grade. At eleven or twelve most boys
an|d girls have go: all the formal edu¬
cation thoy will ever be abh: :o use.
A school system which would take
them at that fge and leach them Uie
fundamentals of a trade or handicraft
would at- least enable Ihi'm to fac^
he realities of life and not bo ashamed
to do work at which they nu »nt c:<'t
their hands dirty. Those who have i.
in them to rise, will rise anyway.
DRAKE .... marriage money
To the English-spcakinc; word

"Frankie" Drake is one of tne heroic
figures of all time, lie mado the Eng-
land of i^uueu Elizabeth tho great
sea-power, and was the first English¬
man to sail around the world, the feat
which won him kuightnood at the
hands of the Queen.
Drake reported that ho had careen¬

ed his ship, tue "(iolden Hind,'' in
a convenient harbor ou the Pacific
Coast, and had set up a tablet elaim-
iug the land as ''New Albion'*
in 'tne name of Queen Elizabeth. That
was in 1579, and historians years agfc
decided that « small bay jiorthwestof
tfee Golden Gate msst hrf*» been
place. It is on all the m*pa <H Cali¬
fornia as "Drake's Bay'*. Bwt a few
weoks ngo, a young Ouliforman, Beryle
Shinu, wrote ;i new chapter of hiatoiy.
Stopping at San Quentin Point to
change a lire, he .found Drake's brass
plate, half buried under a rock, whore
it had been for nearly 3T>8 years.

It is of little cons. oqr.enee, of course,
whether 4' Frankie*' Drake went
through the Golden Ga'ie, <n* not;
though just now when the great Golden
Gate bridge has been opened for traf¬
fic, there is a romantic thrill in
visualizing , the towering "Golden ¦

Hind" sailing tlirough that famous
passage. Hut it was worth $2000 in |
ftard cash to young Mr. Shinn, who
had never heard of Sir Francis Drake.
Tfcc award wlueb the California His-
torieal Society gave him for finding
the plate enabled him to got marri'd.
That ia-important.

INDIANS .... increasing
We nre accustomed to think of the jAnterican Indians as-- a "vanushing j

race," but the latest report of the
Commissioner for Indian Affairs j
indicates that they are, on the con-!
trary, increasing moie rapidly than i
any other class of Americans. Last
year there were 3500 more birth3 thaa
death among tfie 332,397 recognized
Indians in the United States. The,
total number of Indians recorded iu'
fhe 1930 Onsns, is nearly 90,000 mort

than were counted in 1920, and three
times the number of Indians estimated
by the Indian Office 'n 1907.
Nobody knows how large the Indian

population of America was before Co¬
lumbus arrived, but 't probably was
not as many as a million, the best
authorities hold. The white settlers
did not "exterminate" the Indians,
by any means. Probably more died
in the early days from the new diseas¬
es which the white man brought than
in all of our Indian "wars" Measles
alone k'lled moro than half of tke
New England Lulians iu the 1GOO'S.

Thone filie fc>mbabl}y millions of
Americans who have ;,n Indian stift'n
in their blood, of which many ar®
proud. Viee-Pies'dent Charles Curtis
and Will Rogers, the actor-hum«rist»
boasted of their Indian pedigree. Pnea-
'dent Franklin Pierce's brother mar¬
ried a lialf-brcod Indian girl, and the
second Mm; WoodfbfaJWnJson claims

' descent; from Pocahontas, ijjp Indian
" Pr'iiceasH who saved the fife ol
Captain John Smith and them married
John Rolfe. On the wliole, it seems to
me, the Indians havs not. fared so

badly.
WAB .... against trad'tloo?
For a long time we used to fool

<txirselve8 by balieving tiat th# pro;
(Pleaae Turn To ftge 8)

HOLDEN ELECTED
NEW POLICE CHIEF
Leonard Holden was elected Towr

Marshal of Sylva, tonight, by the new

Board of Aldermen^ at its organiza
tion meeting, to snccccd James A.
Turpin, who resigned after holding

..the office for several years. Mr. Hol¬
der will assume the office ou June 1,
and the board requested Mr. Turpin
to continue until that time.
Mr. golden, whose home is at

Speedwell, has served as a deputy
sheriff under Sheriff Mason, for ihr
past jhree years.

. Fisher, Jr., was elected ehair
tho Board of Aldermen.

D. Cowan wa* reelected Town
CleA.

Aftyor ClLoson appointed \Y. T. Wise
AV. L Conley and Raymond Oler^n a*

the water committee; W. J. Fisher,
H. L. Evans, and Raymond Gleujn, as
thft committee on lights, and W. T.
\V*e, W. H. Conley and W. J. Fisher
as tnc committee on stieets. Other com

miUces aro to be appointed jater.
Pan K. Moore was reelected at tor-

HfrAt the request of the board, the
mayor appointed Dan K. Moone, Bon
Sloan, J. C. Allison, II. L. Evans and
W. J. Fisher as a committee to draft
regulation^ for the government of
the municipal swimming pool, to bo
submitted to the board at its nex:

meeting.
Claude Allison, chairman) of the re¬

tiring board was present at the meet¬

ing and assurred the 1-oard ot' the co¬

operation of the old board and the
tatire business interests of the town,
with the new administration.
^ Members of the new governmeni
-who took office tonight are H. Gibson^
mayor, W. T. Wise, W. H. Conltey,
H L Evans, Raymond Glonu, an|i W
J. Fiaber,

GOING TO EUROPE

Arthur O. Weidelieb, manager ol
the Log Cabin Association's develop¬
ment iu Jackson county and a men:be¬
at the Fanrjars' Federation advisory
committee in this comity, will go to
Hurope is June, as a member of
delegation sponsored by the Oberland-
er Trust Founidation to study Europe-
!in forestry practices.
Mr. Weidelich for some ycura has

beon deeply interested in farm fores¬
try and has developed a splendid tree
nursery on the Log Cabin Associa
tion 's property ii^ Jack 's Cove, several
mi'es from Sylva,

lie was notified several weeks ago
rf his appointment to the Oberlaodw
Trust delegation to study forestry in
Europe. He expects to sail for Ger¬
many about the middle of June..
Fanrars Federation News.
Mm. Weidlich will aceoirpany her

husband on the trip.
BATAAM

(By Mrs. D. T. Knight)

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Baggett have
returned to their heme ix^ Daytona
Beach, Florida, after spending about
a week in their summer cottage in j
Balkragh Hills. They expect to return
soon to spend the summer.

Mr. J. S, 'Sneed and several men-- j
bers of his family arrived last week, j
from Daytona Beach, Florida, to spc» 1
the summer in their cottage in Bal-
lough Hills. Other members of the fam
ily will arrive as soon as their schoo'-
eloaaa.

Dr. and Mrs. H- B. Boice have ar¬

rived from St. Petersburg, Florida,
where they spent the winter, and are

having Balsam Lodge renovated and
put in readiness for the approaching
season. ? ){

Mr. Rufe Jon^s went to Asheville,
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mehaffcy

and grand-daughter, Dorothy Hedrick,
of HendersonvilJe, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Ensley, Sunday.
Mr. Lawrence Lindsay returned j

from Iowa, last week, to visit his!
mother, Mrs. Maggie Lindeey, and
other relaties here.
Mrs. Sara Bryson and Misses Vir¬

ginia and Isabel Coward went to Ela,
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson and
Mr. Will Rabb spent Sunday in Frank¬
ly
The Third Quarterly Conference of

the Dellwood charge was held in th *

'Methodist chuch here, Sunday after¬

noon Presiding Elder Rollins preached
ka be always does, a vpry impressive
sermQa;.There was a wry good a*-
tead.M from Dellwood, Mnda Orav*

BASIL MIDDLETON PASSES

Funeral services for Basil Middlcton
who died at his home at East La-
Porle, Monday morning, were conduct¬
ed at East La Porte church, yesterday
at 2:30.
Mr. Middlcton, who was 57 years

of age, had bee^ ill ol" pneumonia for

several days.
He is survived by one sister, Mrs-

Julia Shook, five brothers, Hu't Mid¬
dlcton, a .member of the Coiuitv Boa i
pf Education; Wood Middlcton, pres¬
ident of g business college in Winstou-
Salera; Ed Middleton, of Balsam; and
Nathan and Herschel Middlcton, o»

East La Porte. '

riSHINO SEASON OPENS IN
PARK ON SATURDAY, 15TH

Manor streams in Ihe Great Smoky
Mountains National Park will bo

opened to sportsmen after Saturday
of this week, May 15, according to

information from- the office of .1. R.

Eakin, superintendent of the Park.
The following streams in the North

Carolina side of the park will be opem:
Eagle Creek, below the mouth of Tub-
mill Creek; all waters of Hazel Creek
and its tributaries; Forney Creek, be-:

low the month of Jfuggins' Creek: No-!
land Greek, below the mouth of Bald'
Creek; all waters of Lands Creek:!
Deep Creek, beiow nouth of Cherry
CreeJ^on Eight Fork, and below Her-!
mil Branch, on-Left fork; aJl waters

o£ Coopers Creek; Left Fork of Ocona
Luftaj&ver, below the mouth of Kep-
hart Proug; Bradley Fork, below the
mouth of Bearwallow Branch; Raven
Fork, below Three Forks; Straight
Fork, below mouth of Balsam Corner
Creek; Buncfies Crcelc,* below the
mouth of Flat Creek; Cataloochcc
Creek, below the month of Mcssei
Fork; Paimcr Creek, below tlie mouth
of Pretty Hollow Creek; Big Creek,
beiow the mouth of Gunter Fork.

Opeer season,'.Trout,, May 16 to

August 31, inclusive, rock bass and
¦call mouuh bass, June .16 10 August
n, inclusive. Fishing is permitted
oaty hetwoeq the hours of 5 :(H) A. M.1
a*d 6:30 P. M. Central Standard Time
te tfee Tennessee sectior| of the paik,'
and between 6:00 A. M. and 7:30 P.
1L, fiastrn Standard Time, for the
North Carolina section of the park
Both hours mentioned are ot the same

Restrictions as to ufce of bait.Fish¬
ing la psnnitted only with artificial
Wit with baft one hook. Two artificial!
flies may be attached to the leader if j
desuetLThe use of otlier than artificial
bait ia prohibited.

Size limit.Trout and rock ba<s
under 8 inches in length, any! small
mouth bass under 10 inches in lenpt h.
shall not be retained, unless seriously
injured. ,

Limit of eateh.The maximum catch
in any one day and the maximum
number in possession, of any one per
son shall be 10 ish of any or all
gp.infj iaobding undersized fish re¬

tained beeause seriously injured.
Kihilg tincinan Tin park docs not

charge for Ashing lie: i#>e, but persons
fishing in the perk must have State

Ashing license issued by Tennessee o

North Carolina, depending upon, the
section being Ashed.
Fires.The building of tiro; for an*

purpose ou or along park roads, except
ia dwagaaLad eamp grounds and picnic
areas, is ptohibited.
Speed.Speed of automobiles and

other vehicles except ambulances and

Government cars on emergency trips is
limited to 35 miles on highways. On
secondary roads, posted as such, speed
is limited to 20 miles an hour on

straight section^ and 15 miles per hour

STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICI
EAS REPRESENTATIVE HERE

/

A representative of the North Caro¬
lina State Employment Service wil.
be in the Sylvm WPA office the .srcorui
and foartL Wednesdays in; each month
to register those percens seeking en

ploymenf, and to renew registration
cards of pnsoos already registered
bnt not employed.' The Emplorrrjeni
Serice is liaving great difficulty ir
filling calls for skilled workmen and
domestic help, and would be glad for
any who are seeking employment to
meet the representative on the days

Six hundred women from the homes
and farms and towns of Haywood Aia
con, Swaiij, Graham, and Jackson
counties are expected to be in attend¬
ance at the annual meeting of thr
First District Home Demonstration
Clubs, next Thursday, May 20, at the
Graded School auditorium in Sylva.
The meeting will begin at 10:30,

with Mrs. Harley Reno, District Pres¬
ident, presiding. Mrs. J. B. Wetniore,
of Jackson, will deliver the address of
welcome; atqd the response will bo
made by Mrs. "Carl Single, of Macon.
On the program for the morning

sessioq are Miss Ruth Current, Mrs.
Esther Willis, Mrs. H. Boney, Stal«
President, and Mr. Kin.cry, of tli«
Dairy Division of Siat-e College.
Music will be furnished by Mrs

Sidney Cagle, pianist Miss Willa Mae
Dills, soloist, and by phonograph re¬

cordings! Amplifiers will carry the en¬
tire proceedings of the inaeeting.
A luncheon will be se,rved by the

Jackson) Comity Homo Demonstration
Club wojr.cn.
la the afternoon, a 4-H group from

Haywood coiuijty will present "The
Meaning of 4-H Club Work"
A 4-H team iron-. Swain will pre¬

sent a demonstration, " Standing Up
to Life".

Included also on the afternoon; pro-
gram will be a skit on house-fumgsh-
ing, by the Macon county club women.;
Cheese Making, by th.^ Graham couu-

ty women, a dress revue by the women
ot" Jackson coui^ty, and a report of
the progress of home demonstration
work in the first district, during the
past year, by Mrs. Enlow, District
Secretary.

GLEE CLUB HERE SUNDAY

The Glee Club from Brevard College
composed of men and women students
will sing at the morning service at
the Methodist church here, Sunday,
at 11 o'clock.
The public ijrmvited to attend, th*

se.rvicc and hear these singers.

VISITORS WILL HOLD SERVICE

Next Thursday night, May 20, Mrs.
Edna Harris, Secretary of the Baptist
Woman's Missionary Union of Nor'li
Carolina and Dr. Harvey Clarke, a

missionary to Japan, will be at th"
Sylva Baptist church for a service,
at 8:00 o'clock. Dr. Clarke will havu
light picture slides of the work in
Japan, in connection with the lecture
which he will give or the work. The
public is cordially invited to the ser¬

vice and it is hoped that many people
from nearby churches will be present.

ELITES FOE N. J. HOOPEE
WERE HELD ON MONDAY

Funeral services were conducted
for N. J. Hooper, of Cowarts, Monday,
it one o'clock, by Rev. Ben Cook and
Rev. Corsey Hooper, of Cowarts, an<4
Rev. Fred Forester and Rev. P. }..
Elliott, of Cullowhee. Interment was
in the family cemetery, near the home.
Mr. Hooper, who was 82 years o'd,

spent his entire life within a quarter
t)f a mile of where he was burir.1.
Ho wa.s the father of nine child en,
seven of whom survive: W. V. Hoi p >i

East La Porte; Will Hooper, Bra"?:
Hooper an(l Mrs. Ora Jones, Cowar
D. M. Hooper, West Asheville; John
E. Hooper, Cullowhee; and Mrs. Win¬
nie Henson^ Bayboro. Two brothers
arjd one sister Mr. Hutt Iloop r rmj
Mrs. Maranda Nicholson, of Cowa:ls,
aqd Mr. L. E. Hooper, of Ea&t La
Porte, thirty-seven grandchildren and
itwontyfsix greatgrandchildren also
survive.
He was a devoted father and j;

faithful christian.

QUALLA
(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)

A Mothers' Day programme was

given at the Baptist church Sunday
morning. The exercises consisted of
renitatipns by the children, a p.nto-
rrime, ''Nearer My fiod To Tlu-<-by
Miss Hester Owen, Mid s:ngiiiu. hy
the young folks of the Sunday School
an3 the Ravensford Quartette. Among
the visitors present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Stockton, of Caryfon, Mr. an<I
Mrs.Lee London, of Asheville, Mrs. <.

K. Hughes.of Canton,Mrs. Tern- J«?u»
son, of Cherokee, and Mrs. Thad IVck,
of Smokemont.

Mrs. D. C. Hughes, Mrs. J. M.
Hughes, of Cherokee, Mrs. Oolmai*
Kinsland, Mrs- T«d Kinsland and Mr*.
RicLard Crisp met wM J- L'
Bnghn M her

(Pieuae Tii-' -n pn-r 1

600 Home Club Women
\

Expected Here Thursday


